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Introduc)on

In vivo infection Assays

The protozoan T. cruzi is the etiological agent of Chagas disease, a
major public health issue in Latin America. Due to its predominant
clonal proliferation, this species is composed by multiple “discrete
typing units” displaying considerable genetic diversity. TcSMUG is an
homogeneous multiple member family of Thr-rich mucins genes
composed of two groups of genes, named L and S, organized in
independent tandem arrays and differing in their structure of their
genomic loci. Both groups are co-expressed in the epimastigotes stage,
and share structural homologies, but present different functions, posttranscriptional modifications and expression patterns in different T. cruzi
strains. The objective of this work was the functional characterization of
T. cruzi mucins and their role in the infection of Rhodnius prolixus.

Materials and Methods

Prevalence of Trypanosoma cruzi CL Brener and Y strains overexpressing diﬀerent surface
mucins in ﬁ=h-instar larvae of R. prolixus 30 a=er infec?on

Control insects and the other three experimental groups were fed on blood containing 3.0 x 104 epimas?gotes/
ml. Control (wild strain) ( ), overexpressing small mucin L (SMUG L ), overexpressing small mucin S (SMUG S ),
overexpressing small surface an?gen (TSSA ). Each point represents the mean ± SD of 8-10 insects.

Development of Trypanosoma cruzi strain CL Brener overexpressing diﬀerent surface mucins in
whole gut of ﬁ<h-instar larvae of R. prolixus

Transgenic lines were used for in vivo infection assays in Rhodnius prolixus. For a
more detailed characterization we performed in vitro adhesion experiments to
intestinal and rectum epitheliums. Transgenic lines were used for in vivo infection
assays in Rhodnius prolixus.
Starved fifth-instar nymphs of R. prolixus
Development of Trypanosoma cruzi CL Brener and Y strains overexpressing diﬀerent surface mucins in whole
gut of ﬁ=h-instar larvae of R. prolixus a=er infec?on. Control insects and the other three experimental groups
were fed on blood containing 3.0 x 104 epimas?gotes/ml. Control (wild strain) ( ), overexpressing small mucin L
(SMUG L ), overexpressing small mucin S (SMUG S ), overexpressing small surface an?gen (TSSA ). Each point
represents the mean ± SD of parasites in the gut of 8-10 insects.

Artificial feeding with human
blood added with
epimastigotes

Conclusion: TcSMUGL and TcSMUGS transgenic lines present
higher infection rates than control lines

In vivo infectivity
For a more detailed characterization we performed in vitro adhesion experiments to
intestinal and rectum epitheliums of Starved fifth-instar nymphs of R. prolixus
Posterior midgut sections of Rhodnius prolixus

Developmental forms during T . cruzi infection in
Rhodnius prolixus

Incubation with epimastigotes

Percentage of the metacyclic forms of the Trypanosoma cruzi CL
Brener and Y strains overexpressing different surface mucins in
whole gut of fifth-instar larvae of R. prolixus 30 after infection.
Control insects and the other three experimental groups were fed
on blood containing 3.0 x 104 epimastigotes/ml.

Ex vivo adhesion of epimastigotes

Transgenic line Characterization
.

Garcia et al (Trends
Parasitol, 2010)

Using a transgenic approach we generated T. cruzi strains overexpressing
TcSMUGS, TcSMUGL and TcTSSA (trypomastigote mucin, control line) in two
different genetic backgrounds, CL Brener and Y strain. Being the later unable to
stablish the infection in Rhodnius prolixus and presents low expression levels of
TcSMUGL.

Genetic constructions transfected in
CL Brener and Y strains

Asterisk represents experimental groups with statistical significance compared to the control.

Conclusion: TcSMUGL and TcSMUGS transgenic lines present
higher metacyclic epimastigotes percentages than control lines
Western Blot Analysis of TcSMUGL
expression in different T. cruzi strains

Ex VIVO Adhesion Assays

Non permeabilising Anti FLAG Flow
Citometry to analyze Transgenic
lines showed correct processing and
membrane localization of FLAG
tagged mucins

Control insects and the other three experimental groups incubated with posterior midugt
or rectum sections for 30 minutes (1.0 x 104 epimastigotes/ml). The number of adhere
parasites to 100 epithelial cells was counted. 10 experimental replicates were performed

Red isotipe, bue TcTSSA, green TcSMUGL, orange TcSMUGS

In vitro growth curves
Transgenic lines presented no growth differences with parental lines

Conclusion: TcSMUGL transgenic
lines presented higher adhesion
rates towards posterior midgut
e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s a n d Tc S M U G S
transgenic lines presented higher
adhesion rates towards rectum
epithelial cells than control lines

